
Thursday 23rd May 2019 
Friday 29th November 2019 

Winchester Christmas Market 

Cost: £20 plus £5 pp for the Cathedral tour 

Winchester Cathedral’s Christmas Market is recognised as one of the 
best Christmas Markets in Europe because of its unique location, high 
quality exhibitors and bustling atmosphere. Wonderful Christmas gifts, 
decorations and festive foods can be found in abundance, with a 
delightful Food Court, British Crafts Village, and over 100 chalets to 
explore. 

The Christmas Market is inspired by traditional German Christmas 
markets.   The pretty wooden chalets are situated in the Cathedral’s 
historic Close surrounding an open-air real ice rink. All our exhibitors 
have been hand-picked for their interesting, high quality and unique 
products many of which can’t be bought on the high street.  
         PTO

 

Slough U3A Booking Form 

Trip to Winchester, Friday 29 November 2019 

Cost per person £20 plus £5 for Cathedral tour 

Number  of places  (including Cathedral tour ) ............................ 
 
Number  of places  (coach only) .................... ............................ 

Name(s) please print 
1 .............................................................................................. 

2 .............................................................................................. 

3 .............................................................................................. 

Mobile Phone: …………………………………………………….…………………… 

Home Phone: - …………………………………………………….……………………. 

email: - ………………..……...…...…....................................................... 

Emergency Contact Phone: - ….........………………………………............. 

Total Amount enclosed: -….............…................... 

Please tell us if you have any issues with mobility: - 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

...................................................................................................... 

..................................................................................................... 

Please make cheques payable to Slough U3A 
Return this form with your cheque to: 

Jenny Carey, 105 Shaggy Calf Lane, Slough, SL2 5HP 

<<<<< Keep this section Post this section >>>> 

Cut here 
Cut here 



 

 

Food and Drink 

There’s plenty of choice when it comes to food and drink at the Christmas 
Market.  You’ll find chalets selling festive favourites such as, mulled wine, 
bratwurst, mince pies and stollen.  Alternatively, our Cathedral 
Refectory and Ice Rink Café Bar & Kitchen provide a warm and 
comfortable setting with plenty of seating and great menus. 

British Crafts 

We invite many British craftspeople to take part in the Christmas Market. 
If you’re looking for that special something, make sure you visit the 
jewellers, painters, glass makers and textile artists selling unique gifts and 
decorations. 

Nativity Scene 

At the far end of the British Crafts Village you will find an enchanting 
nativity scene – providing an ideal opportunity to share the Christmas 
story amongst your party and take a fun photograph for Christmas. 

Timetable:  

We’ll leave Upton Court Park at 9:15, aiming to arrive in Winchester by 
10:45.  Our tour of the Cathedral is booked for 12:30.   The return coach 
will depart at 4:15 pm and we should be back in Slough before 6 pm. 

Contact details of trip leader:  Jenny Carey 07793 121073 

jennyandpeterc@aol.com Cut here 


